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英会話 English Conversation 

担当教員 Senan James Fox 

実務経験  

開講年次 2年次後期 単位数 1 授業形態 演習 

必修・選択 選択 時間数 30 

Keywords Reading, Listening, Writing, Speaking, English language 

学習目的・目標 Reading, Listening, Writing, and Speaking practice for elementary and intermediate English language students. 
The textbook contains a rich variety of practice activities in all aspects of English. Practical English that can 
be used in everyday situations will be reviewed and practiced. It also contains a large number of practice 
exercises to enrich vocabulary and range of expression, focusing on language that is frequently used in 
everyday communication. The teacher’s manual also has mini-tests for each unit of the textbook. 

授業計画・内容 

回 内容 

1 WEEK 1 - Orientation and Guidance 

2 WEEK 2 - Campus Life 

3 WEEK 3 - Healthcare 

4 WEEK 4 - My Favorite Things         

       

5 WEEK 5 - International Travel  

6 WEEK 6 - Weather 

7 WEEK 7 - Education 

8 WEEK 8 - Exploring a New City 

9 WEEK 9 - Learning English 

10 WEEK 10 - Money 

11 WEEK 11 -  The Environment 

12 WEEK 12 - Clothes 

13 WEEK 13 -  Building and Addresses 

14 WEEK 14 - News 

15 WEEK 15 - Jobs and Work (and Future Plans) 

教科書 Listen Up, Talk Back Book 2 

-English for Everyday Communication- 

ISBN    9784791972241 

 https://www.seibido.co.jp/np/en/code/9784791972241/ 

参考図書等 N/A 

評価指標 
Final Assignment Report = 50% / Weekly Homework = 30%  / Attendance and Participation = 20% The teacher will 

explain the details and contents of the final assignment report later during the class. The final assignment report will 

generally be some English exercises and a short essay. Grade categories = S (90% to 100%), A = (80% to 89%), B = 

(70% to 79%), C = (60% to 69%), F = below 60%. Please buy the textbook before the start of the Week 2 class. 

Please complete your homework tasks every week. Please also actively participate in the class exercises and listen 

carefully and respectfully to the teacher's instructions. The final assignment report (50% of the class grade) must be 

submitted at the start of the Week 13 class. 

関連科目 
 

教員から学生への
メッセージ 

At the end of the course, students will have completed about 14 units from the textbook. Students will also complete 

homework exercises after every class. The homework exercises will be from the textbook. Students will be able to 

practice and improve their reading, listening, writing, and speaking skills during every class. Please contact the 

teacher and the university administrative staff if you cannot attend a class because of a delay, sickness etc. 

Homework exercises are part of your final grade score so please make sure to complete your homework exercises 

every week. Students who do not complete their homework exercises or who submit their homework exercises late to 

the teacher will receive a lower score than other students. A late final assignment report will also be penalised. If 

you need to discuss something with the teacher then please contact Senan Fox at senanfox@yahoo.com 

 


